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When people stream out of
Werner Park after an evening
baseball game, they have to drive
a few miles if they want a meal or
a beer. The ballpark is surround-
ed by empty fields, a recreation

area and a housing development.
The baseball team itself has

succeeded in the Omaha area’s
fastest growing county. When
Sarpy County landed the Storm
Chasers a decade ago, hopes were
high that commercial develop-
ment would sprout in the stadi-
um’s shadow along Highway 370

— a hope that’s now beginning to
take shape.

Developer Jerry Torczon has
taken first steps that could trans-
form the area into a one-stop shop
for entertainment, dining and
drinking.

The World-Herald on Tuesday
learned of his plans for a private
62-acre mixed-use development
on the south and east side of the
ballpark. The development —
called “Generations” in county

documents — is anticipated to
create $210 million in new taxable
value in Sarpy County.

“This is very good news,” Sarpy
County Administrator Dan Hoins
wrote in an email to county offi-
cials, “and many of us have held
this vision for years.”

Torczon told The World-Her-
ald that Generations is slated to
have “entertainment features,”
including the possibility of bars,

Council rejects
mayor’s chosen
trash contract,
citing cost and
preference for
the low bidder.
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Giamatti will join Payne
“Sideways” actor and director
will reunite at Film Streams
fundraiser. Living, Page 6B

Holiday Lights Festival
Downtown display will move
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work on Leahy Mall. Midlands
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OMAHA-AREA CASES

HHS looks
to Kansas
agency to run
child welfare

By MaRtha stoddaRd

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — State officials plan
to put a private Kansas agency in
charge of overseeing the care of
abused and neglected children in
the Omaha area.

In a notice posted late Monday,
officials said they intend to award
St. Francis Ministries, formerly
known as St. Francis Community
Services, the new contract to man-
age child welfare cases in Douglas
and Sarpy Counties.

The agency, based in Salina,
Kansas, offered to do the job over
five years for $197 million, less
than 60% of the bid from the cur-
rent provider, Omaha-based Prom-
iseShip.

“Based on their proposal, we are
confident St. Francis will deliver
high quality case management
and child protection services that
strengthen families and build pro-
tective factors for Douglas and
Sarpy County children,” said Dan-
nette R. Smith, chief executive of-
ficer for the Department of Health
and Human Services.

St. Francis, which is affiliated
with the Episcopal Church, has
subsidiaries in Nebraska and six
other states, plus two Central
American countries. The Rev.
Robert Smith, dean, president and

St. Francis Ministries’ bid
for 5-year deal is less than
60% of offer from current,
Omaha-based provider

AMERICAN LIFE IS FOREVER
CHANGED BY MASS SHOOTINGS

CHICAGO (AP) — Pardeep
Singh Kaleka has surveyed the
landscape of an America scarred
by mass shootings.

Seven years ago, a white su-
premacist invaded a Sikh temple
in Oak Creek, Wisconsin and killed
six worshippers — among them
Kaleka’s father, who died clutch-
ing a butter knife he’d grabbed
in a desperate attempt to stop the
shooter. Now, whenever another
gunman bloodies another town,
Kaleka posts a supportive mes-
sage on social media. Then later,
either by invitation or on his own
initiative, he’ll journey to the com-
munity to shore up others who
share his pain.

Now common are PTSD,
school drills, condolences
ready for the next tragedy
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Creighton
baseball star
Will Robertson
is ‘ecstatic’ after
being drafted
by Toronto Blue
Jays. Sports

NEW STUDY
Genetically altered twins may have
shorter lifespan. Page 4A

See HHS: Page 2

T H e A S S O C I A T e D P R e S S

Jennifer Hensel, Jeremy Richman and David and Francine Wheeler, parents of Sandy
Hook victims; and Wisconsin Sikh temple worshippers, at top, are part of an unwanted
and growing club: those whose lives are warped by mass shootings. “We’ve become
kind of a family,” said Pardeep Singh Kaleka, whose father was killed at the Sikh temple. See Shootings: Page 6

entertainment district envisioned near Werner Park
early plans are for bars, restaurants, shops on 62 acres
south of stadium, in line with longtime vision for area

See Werner: Page 2
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WASHINGTON — Years before
he was elected to Congress, Jeff
Fortenberry and his wife, Celeste,
welcomed their third baby daugh-
ter to the world.

And then they received the ter-
rible news: Kathryn had been born
with multiple heart defects.

Fortenberry recalled being
overwhelmed by all the medical
information suddenly coming
their way.

He scoured the latest scientific
literature for treatments, includ-
ing the potential use of adult stem
cells to grow a new aorta for her.

“What parent wouldn’t search
the world over for a cure for their
child?” Fortenberry said as he re-
counted the story Tuesday to other

Fortenberry’s
views on gene
editing shaped
by daughter

See Genetic: Page 2


